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Abstract

Saber-tooths, extinct apex predators with long and blade-like upper canines,

have appeared iteratively at least five times in the evolutionary history of verte-

brates. Although saber-tooths exhibit a relatively diverse range of morphol-

ogies, it is widely accepted that all killed their prey using the same predatory

behavior. In this study, we CT-scanned the skull of Barbourofelis fricki and

compared its cranial mechanics using finite element analysis (FEA) with that

of Smilodon fatalis. Our aim was to investigate potential variations in killing

behavior between two dirk-toothed sabretooths from the Miocene and Pleisto-

cene of North America. The study revealed that B. fricki had a stoutly-built

skull capable of withstanding stress in various prey-killing scenarios, while the

skull of S. fatalis appeared less optimized for supporting stress, which high-

lights the highly derived saber-tooth morphology of the former. The results

may indicate that B. fricki was more of a generalist in prey-killing compared to

S. fatalis, which experiences lower stresses under stabbing loads. We hypothe-

size that morphological specialization in saber-tooths does not necessarily indi-

cate ecological specialization. Our results support the notion that

morphological convergence among saber-toothed cats may obscure differences

in hunting strategies employed to dispatch their prey. Our findings challenge

the assumption of the universally assumed canine-shear biting as the prey-

killing behavior of all saber-toothed cats. However, further research involving

a wider range of dirk and scimitar-toothed forms could provide additional

insights into the diversity of cranial biomechanics within this fascinating

group of extinct mammalian predators.
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1 | INTRODUCTION

Saber-tooths extinct apex predators with elongate and
blade-like (mediolaterally compressed) upper canines that
have attracted much interest from both scientists and the
public alike. Saber-tooths have appeared iteratively at least
five times in the evolutionary history of vertebrates (Van
Valkenburgh, 2007; Lautenschlager et al., 2020): in non-
mammalian synapsids (Permian gorgonopsians) and,
within mammals, in both metatherians (the Plio-
Pleistocene South American sparassodont [Mammalia,
Sparassadonta, Thylacosmilidae] Thylacosmilus atrox), and
eutherians (the oxyaenids [Mammalia, Oxyaenida] of the
genus Machaeorides and Apataelurus, the Miocene Nimra-
vidae [Mammalia, Carnivora], and in machairodont felids
[Mammalia, Carnivora, Felidae]). In all these forms, and
more specifically in placentals, their canine morphology
contrasts with the conical-shaped canines of living felines
and provides valuable insights into the ecological niche
occupied by these formidable predators (Faith et al., 2018;
Van Valkenburgh et al., 2016). Indeed, it is widely assumed
that the saber-tooth morphology probably represents an
adaptation to accommodate these iconic teeth and kill
‘megaherbivore’ prey (e.g., Bohlin, 1940; Emerson &
Radinsky, 1980; Simpson, 1941).

To kill large herbivores, saber-tooths necessarily had
to maximize jaw gape up to 120� for canine clearance
and, therefore, around 30� more than living conical-
toothed cats (Andersson et al., 2011). However, jaw gape
maximization led to a major reorganization of their cra-
niodental morphology aimed at minimizing strain on
muscles during wide gaping actions, including: (i) a verti-
calization of the temporalis fossa with a shorter coronoid
process, leading to longer temporalis fibers, which would
have allowed greater muscle extension and thereby a wider
gape; (ii) a descended glenoid fossa, allowing for more force
in head strikes through an optimized moment arm provided
by certain neck muscles; (iii) an enlarged mastoid process,
reflecting enlarged neck muscles (i.e., sternomastoid, obli-
quus capitis cranialis) and indicating a greater moment arm
for head depressors; (iv) a lanceolate-shaped occiput, to fur-
ther enhance the moment arm of head-elevator muscles
and maximize its effectiveness on head-strike motions;
and (v) an upwardly rotated face with a higher attachment
of the upper canines (Emerson & Radinsky, 1980;
Kurtén, 1952; Matthew, 1910). However, the presence of a
short coronoid process indicates less leverage for the tem-
poralis and, therefore, less force at the carnassial and
canines (Emerson & Radinsky, 1980; Figueirido et al., 2011;
Matthew, 1910; McHenry et al., 2007; Simpson, 1941), mak-
ing it unlikely that the mandibular adductors could gener-
ate enough force to use a suffocating throat bite as living
conical-toothed cats regularly do (Turner et al., 2011).

Accordingly, previous researchers have proposed a shift in
their jaw mechanics; unlike present-day pantherine cats,
saber-tooths adopted a neck-powered biting strategy with a
pivot point located behind the head (e.g., Akersten, 1985;
Ant�on & Galobart, 1999; Bryant, 1996; Matthew, 1910;
Simpson, 1941) and this reorganization allowed neck mus-
cles to drive the bite in a head nodding motion (e.g., Ant�on
et al., 2004; Ant�on & Galobart, 1999; Ballesio, 1963;
Schaub, 1925). Moreover, other biomechanical studies of
the skull based on finite element analysis (FEA) have sup-
ported the neck-powered biting hypothesis (e.g., Figueirido
et al., 2018; McHenry et al., 2007; Wroe et al., 2013).

Strikingly, despite the dramatic reorganization of
their craniomandibular skeleton, saber-tooths have
appeared iteratively across various times and ecosystems.
Therefore, it is not surprising that despite their first-order
similarities derived from the necessity to maximize jaw
gape for canine clearance mentioned above, there are
second-order differences that have given rise to a rela-
tively diverse range of morphologies (e.g., Martin, 1980;
Slater & Van Valkenburgh, 2008). For instance, the
degree of the elongation and width of the canine,
the development of the coronoid, mental and mastoid
processes, the appearance of serrations in the blades of
canines and carnassials, and the appearance of a well-
developed postorbital bar (Emerson & Radinsky, 1980).
However, despite this remarkable phenotypic variability
of saber-tooths (Emerson & Radinsky, 1980), it was
widely accepted that all killed their prey using the same
predatory behavior.

Various speculations and hypotheses regarding the
killing behavior of saber-tooths have been proposed, such
as neck-flexing stabbing (Matthew, 1910), dynamic-
stabbing (Simpson, 1941), slicing (Bohlin, 1940), shear-
biting (Akersten, 1985) and a forelimb-powered lever
model (Brown, 2014). Among them, the canine-shear bite
model proposed by Akersten (1985) has gained signifi-
cant support and acceptance among researchers, which
proposes that saber-tooths supplemented the jaw-closing
force of its mandibular adductors with a ventral depres-
sion of the head to deliver a precise and powerful killing
bite onto the belly of prey (Akersten, 1985) or, as later
proposed by Ant�on and Galobart (1999), onto the throat
where there is an increased chance of major blood vessels
injury.

In recent years, there has been a growing body of
research focused on understanding the morphological dis-
parity among different saber-tooth species and its relation-
ship to their killing behavior (e.g., Chatar et al., 2022;
Gaillard et al., 2023; Janis et al., 2020; Lautenschlager
et al., 2020; Melchionna et al., 2021; Piras et al., 2013;
Wroe et al., 2013). Recent research has highlighted the
complexity and diversity of saber-tooth killing behavior,
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challenging previous assumptions, and shedding light on
the morphofunctional disparity within this group of formi-
dable predators (e.g., Chatar et al., 2022; Lautenschlager
et al., 2020). However, in the early eighties, it was pro-
posed that there were two distinct ecomorphs within
saber-tooths based on craniodental and postcranial mor-
phology (Martin, 1980). The first ecomorph is known as
the “scimitar-tooth”, which includes species like Homo-
therium or Amphimachairodus. These forms have shorter
canines with coarsely serrated margins and a more gracile
skeleton, indicating a cursorial predatory behavior. The
second ecomorph is called the “dirk-tooth”, which
includes species such as Smilodon or Megantereon.
Dirk-toothed forms have longer canines with moderate
lateral compression and fine serrations (or no serra-
tions), coupled with a stout appendicular skeleton,
which suggests a super-ambush predatory behavior.
Recent research using three-dimensional computer sim-
ulations using finite element analysis has further dem-
onstrated variations in predatory behavior between
Smilodon fatalis and Homotherium serum—two highly
derived dirk- and scimitar-toothed forms from the Pleis-
tocene of North America (Figueirido et al., 2018).
Indeed, Figueirido et al. (2018) demonstrated that Smi-
lodon was adapted to deliver a quick stabbing bite to the
prey's throat, while Homotherium likely used debilitat-
ing slashing bites to subdue large prey. These findings

support previous functional analyses of saber-tooth cra-
niodental morphology (e.g., Therrien, 2005), highlight-
ing the diversity of potential feeding behaviors and
killing strategies employed by different species, which
raises questions about the generalization of their killing
behavior.

Interestingly, there are significant morphological dif-
ferences among different species of saber-tooths. This is
true not only between scimitar and dirk-toothed forms
but also among species within the same ecomorph. For
instance, the cat-like Barbourofelis fricki (Nimravidae;
Barbourofelinae [Barrett, 2021; Barrett et al., 2021; Wang
et al., 2020]) and the machairodont Smilodon fatalis, two
highly specialized dirk-tooths from the late Miocene and
Pleistocene of North America, respectively, exhibit pro-
found morphological differences (Figure 1). However,
whether these morphological differences impact func-
tional performance and so indicate potential variations in
killing behavior among species within the same eco-
morph remains unknown. This is surprising because
while S. fatalis is the quintessential example of a saber-
tooth, B. fricki exhibits more derived traits towards the
sabertoothed ecomorph (Figure 1), but the latter has been
understudied from a biomechanical point of view.

In this study, we compare the cranial mechanics of
B. fricki and S. fatalis using finite element analyses from
CT-scanned skulls to make inferences about their killing

FIGURE 1 Morphological differences between B. fricki (a) and S. fatalis (b). The skulls are scaled to same length from prostion to

basion.
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behavior. Our main goal is to investigate whether the
morphological differences in the skull between these two
taxa are also related to differences in their cranial
mechanics. Our findings confirm this assumption, indi-
cating variations in the killing behavior between species
within the same ecomorph, a result that casts doubts
about the generalization of the saber-tooth killing reper-
toire even for species allocated within the same
ecomorph.

2 | MATERIALS AND METHODS

2.1 | CT-scanning of fossil skulls

The crania of the two extinct saber-tooths, B. fricki
(UNSM 76000) and S. fatalis (LACMRLP R37376) were
CT scanned. Both specimens were adults as indicated by
fully closed synchondroses and complete tooth eruption.
The skull of S. fatalis was scanned at the University of
Texas High-Resolution X-ray Computed Tomography
Facility and the scan is available on the UT Digital Mor-
phology website (http://www.digimorph.org/). The
acquisition properties for S. fatalis were 1024 � 1024
16-bit TIFF images, 420 kV, 1.8 mA, with voxel size in
mm of 0.2143 (X), 0.2143 (Y), 0.5000 (Z) (total
slices = 629). The specimen of S. fatalis (LACMRLP
R37376) is from Rancho La Brea (Los Angeles, Califor-
nia) collected at Pit 91.

The skull of B. fricki was scanned at Advanced Medi-
cal Imaging in Lincoln (Nebraska, USA) using a medical
CT-scanner GE LightSpeed VCT using three different
CT-scans for the skull, mandible and upper canines.
The acquisition properties for B. fricki were: (i) for the
skull 512 � 512 16-bit DICOM images, 120 kV, 100 mA,
with voxel size in mm of 0.5019530 (X), 0.5019530 (Y),
0.625 (Z) (total slices = 485); (ii) for the jaw 512 � 512
16-bit DICOM images, 120 kV, 100 mA, with voxel size
in mm of 0.5058590 (X), 0.5058590 (Y), 0.625 (Z) (total
slices = 521); (iii) for the canines 512 � 512 16-bit
DICOM images, 120 kV, 100 mA, with voxel size in mm
of 0.5156250 (X), 0.5156250 (Y), 0.625 (Z) (total
slices = 460).

The CT data was processed using Avizo (version
8, Visualization Science Group). As the fossil material
is well preserved and relatively-free of matrix, segmen-
tation could be performed using the automatic thresh-
olding tool in Avizo's Segmentation Editor; only the
teeth required manual segmentation using the paint-
brush tool. In addition, minor preservational artifacts,
including small fractures and breaks, were removed
during the segmentation process following the proto-
cols outlined in Lautenschlager (2016). Moreover, the

distal third of the upper canines were reconstructed in
the original holotype of B. fricki and this reconstruction
was retained for the digital models. Similarly, in the
case of S. fatalis, the tips of the canines were also recon-
structed as in Figueirido et al. (2018).

For the subsequent generation of the biomechanical
models, the three CT scans were combined using the 3D
modeling software Blender (version 3.2, www.blender.org).
The isolated upper canine teeth were fitted into the alveoli
in the skull. Remnants of the original canine roots revealed
by the CT scans were used as a guide to scale the isolated
teeth to their correct size. The mandible was placed in its
corresponding position articulating with the skull at the jaw
joint.

2.2 | Volumetric muscle reconstruction

The jaw adductor musculature for both species was
reconstructed to provide realistic input parameters for
the subsequent biomechanical analyses. The methodol-
ogy is described in detail in and largely follows Lautens-
chlager (2013) and Herbst et al. (2022). Muscle
attachment sites on the digital skull and mandible
models were identified for each jaw adductor muscle
independently, based on osteological correlates such as
muscle scars, ridges, and depressions (Figures 2 and 3).
To connect the origin and insertion sites and flesh out
the muscles, we used ‘MyoGenerator’, a Blender add-
on for volumetric muscle construction (Herbst et al.,
2022). This approach creates adjustable muscle curves
by making NURBS (non-uniform rational B-splines)
paths connecting the centroids of the origin and inser-
tion sites. Following this semi-automatic generation of
the three-dimensional muscle bodies, the final adjust-
ments were made using the in-built sculpting tools in
Blender to remove any intersections between muscles
or between muscles and bone. Six jaw adductor muscles
were reconstructed for each species using this method:
m. temporalis pars superficialis, m. temporalis pars pro-
funda, m. masseter pars superficialis, m. masseter pars
profunda, m. pterygoideus pars interna, m. pterygoideus
pars externa (Figures 2 and 3). For the muscle reconstruc-
tion, the mandible was rotated into a fully closed position,
assuming maximum muscle contraction at a closed gape
angle.

Muscle forces for each individual muscle were calcu-
lated using the “dry skull” method by multiplying the
muscle cross-section area (CSA) by an isometric muscle
stress of 0.3 N/mm2 (Thomason, 1991). The CSA was cal-
culated by dividing muscle volume (MV) by muscle
length (ML). Both values (MV, ML) were obtained from
the ‘MyoGenerator’ output.
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2.3 | Gape analyses

The digital models of the cranium and mandible of
B. fricki and S. fatalis were imported into Blender for
muscle-constrained gape angle analyses following
Lautenschlager (2015). The separate cranium and
mandible models were connected using an armature
(Blender's animation tool) with a center of rotation at
the jaw joint. The jaw adductor muscles were modeled
as simple cylinders connecting the corresponding

origin and insertion sites. The cylinders were con-
nected to the armature, allowing them to extend as the
mandible rotated. A Python script was used to mea-
sure the tension of each muscle cylinder throughout
the modeled jaw opening cycle. A maximum tension
limit of 170% of the resting length was assumed
(Nigg & Herzog, 2007; Sherwood et al., 2012). This
structural constraint was used by Lautenschlager
(2015) to estimate the maximum gape angle at which
the limit of maximum tension is reached. In the case

FIGURE 2 Origin and insertion areas for B. fricki based on muscle scars and topological criteria for the three-dimensional muscle

reconstruction. (a) Origin and insertion areas of main masticatory muscles reconstructed for intrinsic scenarios. (b) Reconstruction of

temporalis pars supficialis and pars profunda as well as the masseter pars superficialis. (c) The masseter pars superficialis. (d) Masseter pars

profunda. (e) Temporalis pars profunda. (f) Temporalis pars superficialis. (g) and (h) Pterygoid pars interna in different views. (i) and (j)

Pterygoid pars externa in different views. mass. pro., masseter pars profunda; mass. sup., masseter pars superficialis; temp. pro., temporalis

pars profunda; temp. sup., temporalis pars superficialis; ptery. int., pterigoyd pars interna; ptery. ext., pterygoid pars externa.
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of B. fricki, we modeled two different scenarios for the
m. masseter pars profunda: (i) a traditional reconstruc-
tion, and (ii) a ‘hystricomorph’ configuration with the
muscle extending into the infraorbital foramen as pro-
posed by Naples and Martin (2000). This latter sce-
nario was not performed on S. fatalis because the
‘hystricomorph’ arrangement of the masseter has been
solely proposed for B. fricki. Due to the negligent
effects of the pterygoideus muscles, these were omitted
from the analyses.

2.4 | Finite element analysis

The 3D models of both skulls were imported into Hyper-
mesh (version 11, Altair Engineering) for the generation
of solid meshes (consisting of approximately 1,000,000
tetrahedral elements per model) and the setting of
boundary conditions. Material properties for bone and
teeth were assigned in Hypermesh (bone: E = 13.7
(cortical) GPa, ʋ = 0.30, teeth: E = 38.6.0 GPa, ʋ = 0.4)
(Figueirido et al., 2018). All materials were treated as

FIGURE 3 Origin and insertion areas for S. fatalis based on muscle scars and topological criteria for the three-dimensional muscle

reconstruction. (a) Origin and insertion areas of main masticatory muscles reconstructed for intrinsic scenarios. (b) Reconstruction of

tamporalis pars superficialis and pars profunda as well as the masseter pars superficialis. (c) The masseter pars superficialis. (d) Masseter

pars profunda. (e) Temporalis pars profunda. (f) Temporalis pars superficialis. (g) and (h) Pterygoid pars interna in different views. (i) and (j)

Pterygoid pars externa in different views. mass. pro., masseter pars profunda; mass. sup., masseter superficialis; temp. pro., temporalis pars

profunda; temp. sup., temporalis pars superficialis; ptery. int., pterigoyd pars interna; ptery. ext., pterygoid pars externa.
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isotropic and homogeneous. Bone and teeth were each
assigned a single material property, as some of the CT
data did not allow differentiating individual components
(e.g., dentine, enamel).

We modeled two different intrinsic scenarios for uni-
lateral and bilateral carnassial biting: (i) simulated a jaw
adductor muscle-driven biting. Models in this scenario
were constrained at the tip of the carnassial tooth (one
node on each side) at the protocone to restrain the model
from movement in x- and y-direction (i.e., medial/lateral
and anterior/posterior), but not in z-direction to simulate
some penetration of the teeth into the prey during biting.
Additionally, we tested (ii) a further intrinsic scenario for
B. fricki using the hystricomorph configuration of the
masseter pars profunda.

We also tested three extrinsic scenarios of prey-
killing, simulating the external forces supported by the
skull when exerting the killing bite: (i) a stabbing sce-
nario in which the saber-tooth stabs their prey using both
canine teeth with a dorsally directed extrinsic force of
500 N applied to the tips of both canines (one node on
each tooth) (Figure 4a), which makes in total 1000 N;
(ii) a pulling-back scenario in which the predator pulls
the head posteriorly with both canine teeth fully embed-
ded in the prey and an extrinsic force of 500 N distributed
over the posterior edge of the canines (10 nodes on each
tooth) (Figure 4b); and (iii) a torsional scenario simulat-
ing the forces of struggling prey with both canines fully
embedded in the prey. For this, we simulated torsional
forces in two directions and an extrinsic force of 500 N
applied to both canines (10 nodes on each side linked via
a central proxy node to which the rotational forces were
applied) (Figure 4c). We preferred to model torsional
directions instead of a lateral force directly exerted on the
canines sensu Figueirido et al. (2018) because it may
reflect the shaking of the prey by the saber-tooth or strug-
gling prey better than single-direction loads. The two

directions were torsion perpendicular (along the y-axis)
and parallel (along the z-axis) to the canines.

Therefore, the canine-shear bite should be considered
as a combination of the stabbing and biting model sce-
narios, because it represents a two-step sequence that are
not contemplated simultaneously in static FE analyses.

The extrinsic force (total of 1000 N for each scenario)
was selected based on reported magnitudes for a neck-
muscle-driven bite force (McHenry et al., 2007). For the
extrinsic scenarios, the skull models of both species were
scaled to the same surface area (of Barbourofelis,
171,825 mm2) to remove functional artifacts due to size
differences (Dumont et al., 2009). Constraints were
placed on the articular surface of the squamosal (five
nodes on each side), as well as the occipital condyle
(10 nodes) to restrain the model from movement in x-, y-,
and z-directions to simulate the fixed contact of the skull
with other skeletal elements (i.e., mandible and vertebral
column).

All models were imported into Abaqus (version 6.141,
Simulia) for analysis and post-processing. Biomechanical
performance for the FE models was assessed via contour
plots of von Mises stress distribution, reaction forces, and
ridgeline plots showing the stress distribution and fre-
quency of stress magnitudes with the top 1% of values
removed to avoid the influence of individual stress singular-
ities at constrained or loaded nodes (Dumont et al., 2005).

3 | RESULTS

3.1 | Reaction force at the bite point and
gape angle

The reaction force measured at different bite points for S.
fatalis and for B. fricki under unilateral and bilateral car-
nassial biting scenarios, as well as the reaction forces at

FIGURE 4 Simulated intrinsic and extrinsic scenarios of prey killing. (a) Jaw-adductor muscle-driven biting; (b) stabbing scenario;

(c) pulling-back scenario; (d) lateral-shake scenario simulating torsional loads in x-direction; (e) lateral-shake scenario simulating torsional

loads in z-direction. Black arrows indicate the direction of the forces applied (500 N on each canine). Red shaded area indicates degree to

which the canines are simulated to be embedded in the prey (following Pollock et al., 2022).

FIGUEIRIDO ET AL. 7



the bite point simulating an ‘hystricomorph’ arrange-
ment for the masseter pars profunda of B. fricki for unilat-
eral and bilateral scenarios are shown in Table 1.

The analysis of the maximum gape angle based on
muscle tension for the two different scenarios of the
m. masseter pars profunda resulted in no meaningful dif-
ferences. The traditional reconstruction allowed a gape
angle of 73˚, whereas the ‘hystricomorph’ reconstruction
produced a slightly lower angle of 70.5˚ (Figure 5).

3.2 | Intrinsic scenarios

Contour plots of von Mises stress distributions for S. fatalis
and B. fricki for unilateral and bilateral carnassial biting
simulations (intrinsic scenarios of muscle-driven bite) are
shown in Figure 6. Results show that there are no notewor-
thy differences in stress distribution and magnitude
between both species of saber-tooths in both unilateral and
bilateral scenarios. However, some slight differences appear
between the unilateral and bilateral carnassial biting simu-
lations in both species. Indeed, the ridgeline graphs
depicted from the frequency of elements and the von Mises
stress values confirm that the stress is distributed across the
skull similarly in both species when simulating unilateral
and bilateral carnassial biting scenarios (Figure 6). How-
ever, it is true that the skull of B. fricki appears to be less
stressed than the one of S. fatalis when simulating bilateral
canine biting. Despite this, during unilateral scenarios, the
occipital region of B. fricki is more stressed than the same
region of the skull of S. fatalis. The regions that are more
stressed in both S. fatalis and B. fricki are the occipital
bones, the zygomatic arches and, in B. fricki, the preorbital
and postorbital bar (Figure 6).

The comparison of stress distribution across the skull of
B. fricki obtained from the simulation with a conventional
masseter arrangement and from the simulation with an

hystricomorph arrangement of the masseter pars profunda
indicate no substantial differences between both scenarios.
However, the postorbital bar seems to be slightly less
stressed with a hystricomorph arrangement (Figure 6). The
ridgeline plots also show a very similar distribution of the
frequency of elements with a given value of von Mises stress
for both scenarios.

3.3 | Extrinsic scenarios

Contour plots of von Mises stress distributions for
S. fatalis and B. fricki for stab, pull-back, and torsional
simulations are shown in Figure 7.

For the stabbing scenario, the stresses in S. fatalis are
evenly distributed across the skull but the regions with
pronounced stresses are the zygomatic arch, the maxilla,
and in the posterior part of the frontal bone (Figure 7a).
In contrast, the stresses in the skull of B. fricki are not as
evenly distributed as in the skull of S. fatalis, and the
regional stress is mainly present in the occipital and pari-
etal bones, as well as in the upper canines (Figure 7a).

In the case of the pulling-back scenario, the stresses
are more evenly distributed across the skull of S. fatalis
than across the skull of B. fricki but the zygomatic, the
posterior part of the frontal bone and, to a lesser degree,
the maxilla present high stresses (Figure 7b). In B. fricki,
the stresses seem to be concentrated in the premaxilla,
the occipitals and, again, in the canines (Figure 7b).

Strikingly, the torsional scenario in y-direction clearly
differentiates the stress distribution across the skull in
both saber-tooths (Figure 7c). The skull of S. fatalis is
highly stressed almost entirely, except for the premaxilla
and the occipital bone, but the stress distribution across
the skull of B. fricki is solely concentrated across the pre-
maxilla, the parietal-occipital region, the postorbital bar,
and across the canines (Figure 7c).

The results obtained for the torsional scenario in
z-direction indicate that the stresses are mainly concen-
trated across the rostrum of both taxa (Figure 7d). How-
ever, the skull of S. fatalis exhibits much more stress than
the one of B. fricki, particularly across the zygomatic, the
posterior region of the frontal bone and, in a lesser
degree, across the nasals (Figure 7d).

4 | DISCUSSION

In this study, we have CT-scanned the skull of B. fricki
for the first time and we have compared its cranial
mechanics to the skull of S. fatalis, two species of dirk-
toothed sabertooths from the Miocene and Pleistocene of
North America, respectively. Our main goal was to

TABLE 1 Reaction forces (in Newtons) at the bite point

assuming a felid-like muscle arrangement for S. fatalis and B. fricki.

Taxa

Unilateral
carnassial
bite

Bilateral
carnassial
bite

S. fatalis 549 1066

B. fricki

Felid-like muscle
arrangement

655 1216

Hystricomorph muscle
arrangement

717 1314

Note: The reaction forces obtained simulating an hystricomorph

arrangement for the deep masseter of B. fricki are also shown.
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investigate potential differences in killing behavior
among species belonging to the same ecomorph of saber-
tooths. Furthermore, our study provides new insights
into the cranial biomechanics of B. fricki, a understudied

species with more advanced saber-tooth characteristics
than S. fatalis.

Our results show that for the intrinsic muscle-driven
scenarios, the skull of B. fricki behaves similarly to the

FIGURE 5 Muscle-constrained gape angle analyses comparing different configurations for the m. masseter pars profunda. (a)

Traditional reconstruction, (b) ‘hystricomorph’ as proposed by Naples and Martin (2000). Muscle tension at maximum gape angle are shown

for each adductor muscle in the respective bar charts. temp. pro., temporalis pars profunda; temp. sup., temporalis pars superficialis; mass.

pro., masseter pars profunda; mass. sup., masseter pars superficialis.
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one of S. fatalis in terms of von Mises stress distribution
and reaction forces on the bite point (as a proxy for bite
forces). This difference in reaction forces is surprising, as
the skull of B. fricki is ca. 15% smaller. Moreover, the sim-
ulations performed with an hystricomorph arrangement
of the masseter—that is, when the masseter pars pro-
funda originated from the maxilla through the infraorbi-
tal foramen to be inserted in the masseteric fossa, show
no substantial differences in gape angle, reaction forces,
and stress dissipation than the simulations performed
with a conventional masseter arrangement. Therefore,
our data suggest that there is no biomechanical reason to
support hystricomorphy as an adaptation to facilitate jaw
closure from gapes over 90� (Naples & Martin, 2000).

Strikingly, our results also show that for all extrinsic
scenarios (i.e., stab, pull-back, torsion) the skulls of
B. fricki and S. fatalis, despite being both dirk-toothed
saber-tooths, possess different cranial mechanics. In gen-
eral terms, the skull of B. fricki is very stress-resistant
compared to the skull of S. fatalis in absolute values.
Indeed, in all extrinsic scenarios, while the stress is more
evenly distributed in the skull of S. fatalis, more elements
experience high stresses. Conversely, in B. fricki more ele-
ments experience low stresses, which means that there
are only regional stress hotspots in B. fricki, but nearly
the entire skull is affected in S. fatalis. This is likely
related to an optimized stress dissipation in B. fricki, with
stress hotspots limited mostly to the premaxilla and

maxilla, and to a lesser degree the parietal and postorbital
bar, whereas stresses are distributed over the entire skull
in S. fatalis.

Despite the very stress-resistant skull configuration of
B. fricki, its canines are very weak when extrinsic forces
are applied. The canines of B. fricki are longer and exhibit
a higher degree of mediolateral compression
(Bryant, 1990) than the ones of S. fatalis (Figure 1). Physi-
cal testing of pointed teeth shows that sharp and slender
forms decrease puncture force in ductile materials
(Evans & Sanson, 1998; Freeman & Lemen, 2006; Pollock
et al., 2024) and, therefore, the sharp upper canines
of B. fricki most probably penetrated prey skin more eas-
ily, something that is not entirely reflected in our finite
element models. Therefore, stresses generated in the
canines would be transferred to a certain amount to the
stoutly built skull of B. fricki, being able to support such
stresses.

B. fricki is characterized by the presence of a postor-
bital bar, a trait that is also shared with the South Ameri-
can sparassodont T. atrox. Moreover, both dirk-tooths
also exhibit a genial mandibular flange, a trait not shared
with S. fatalis (Figure 1). Much has been discussed about
the function of the postorbital bar in mammals
(e.g., Greaves, 1985; Heesy, 2005; Noble et al., 2000).
However, the most accepted hypothesis is that it stiffens
the lateral orbital wall in taxa that have significant angu-
lar deviation between the temporal fossa and the bony

FIGURE 6 von Mises stress (MPa) contour plots obtained from finite element analysis of the crania of B. fricki and S. fatalis after the

simulation of intrinsic scenarios. (a) Unilateral carnassial biting. (b) Bilateral carnassial biting. Red arrows indicate the direction of the

exerted force. Ridgeline showing the distribution of the percentage of the element frequency (y-axis) to a given value of von Mises stress

(x-axis) are shown for unilateral and bilateral carnassial biting. The box-plots represent the von Mises stress values for each scenario. Central

bar indicates the mean value, top and bottom of box indicate the 25% and 75% quartiles, whiskers indicate maximum and minimum values.

The results for B. fricki and S. fatalis are obtained from the conventional arrangement of the deep masseter, while the result of B. fricki

(hyst.) is obtained from the hystricomorph arrangement of this muscle, following Naples and Martin (2000).
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orbit to avoid deformation of the soft tissues due to the
temporalis contraction and assuring normal oculomotor
function (Heesy, 2005). Our results suggest that the post-
orbital bar is not particularly a region of stress concentra-
tion when simulating intrinsic and extrinsic scenarios,
except in the case of the torsional scenario perpendicular
to canines (Figure 7c).

While there have been observations of morphological
differences among the different ecomorphs of saber-
tooths (dirk and scimitar), it has commonly been
assumed that they all used the same killing behavior to
dispatch their prey (e.g., Christiansen, 2007; Emerson &

Radinsky, 1980; Figueirido et al., 2011). The prevailing
hypothesis regarding the killing behavior of dirk and
scimitar saber-tooths has been the canine-shear bite pro-
posed by Akersten (1985). However, recent biomechani-
cal evidence suggests that dirk and scimitar forms use
different killing strategies to dispatch their prey
(Figueirido et al., 2018). Moreover, a recent study (Janis
et al., 2020) suggests that T. atrox may have been scav-
enging the internal organs of prey previously predated by
other South American faunal elements (but see
Melchionna et al., 2021; Wroe et al., 2013). If the hypoth-
esis of Janis et al. (2020) holds true, this implies that

FIGURE 7 von Mises stress (MPa) contour plots obtained from finite element analysis of the crania of B. fricki and S. fatalis after the

simulation of extrinsic scenarios. (a) Stab. (b) Pull-back. (c) Torsion in y-direction. (d) Torsion in z-direction. Ridgeline showing the

distribution of the percentage of the element frequency (y-axis) to a given value of von Mises stress (x-axis) are shown for unilateral and

bilateral canine biting. The box-plots represent the von Mises stress values for each scenario. Central bar indicates the mean value, top and

bottom of box indicate the 25% and 75% quartiles, whiskers indicate maximum and minimum values.
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T. atrox might not have used a canine-shear bite to dis-
patch its prey with its divergent canines.

Our results suggest that the skull of B. fricki
experienced comparatively lower stresses in all simulated
prey-killing scenarios relative to S. fatalis, the latter
experiencing lower stresses only in a stabbing scenario.
This may indicate that B. fricki was more generalist in
prey-killing than S. fatalis, a hypothesis that seems, a
priori, counterintuitive, because the skull of B. fricki is
much more specialized in terms of morphology towards
the saber-tooth ecomorph than the one of S. fatalis—that
is, a more verticalized temporal fossa, shorter coronoids,
longer and narrower upper canines (Figure 1). However,
in our view, morphological specialization is decoupled
from ecological specialization in saber-tooths, because
specialization in morphology depends on the length of
the canine (Meloro & Slater, 2012; Slater & Van
Valkenburgh, 2008). Therefore, our findings support the
notion proposed by Lautenschlager et al. (2020) and
Chatar et al. (2022) in which morphological convergence
among saber-tooths may obscure functional diversity and
thereby differences in their killing behavior.

In any case, our results indicate potential differences
in prey-killing among species within the same ecomorph,
which cast doubts about whether the canine-shear bite
can be universally assumed as the predatory behavior of
all saber-tooths. Although our analyses were conducted
on only two species and might not represent the general
pattern for all dirk-tooths, our results support potential
differences in predatory behavior between B. fricki and
S. fatalis. Given that previous studies document profound
interspecific differences in morphology among saber-
tooths (e.g., Emerson & Radinsky, 1980; Slater & Van
Valkenburgh, 2008), future research involving a wider
range of dirk-toothed species, as well as other species of
scimitar forms, could offer further insights into the diver-
sity of cranial biomechanics within this intriguing group
of extinct mammalian predators.
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